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COXGUK89 In Senate.TIIK WELL KNOWN JACK, dollar, rich, inan.lPMUoa.UbaUstructeJtoiiKiuIraViUtlietiUlr ifrvlcei.ioeWy yf providiaf by la that tha .lii Ji!?!fU"' ,ndUen Of Mwapapert krQ Otiier perv-lic- al Lr.an. 21. Tb bUI fur ihi relief of I In or other allow
rturta

BtPHIU) whitk,
J J.LU tht - the I'Mtnl 8t

ancea, made to them, thill U deductedtoo Kt!f wit 'taken tip In tommltt of
T ATFX.Y owned in wtft

naJa. may be allowed In raaamuinf aur.h newt
papa" or jooraals by snail, to aocooipany tbem

rU bills Of IRcmofandumt of acooont. oa such
tU laboU. It propoaei to wy to iwudo

Tti terme of the Western Ctw-hVias- j will
1 i Carolina, will and at our
tttMe, one mil and hah"

front Concord. North Carolina,

from the turn hereby allowed.
After good deal of dike nation among

member, on tbt bill, it sn ordered to
he on the tahle) ' .

f

Fih. .Ma. N'in'nn, from tha t m

Conditiona. and fur tweb ad iitionaJ rates of poav
Ufa, a nsay bo uSouffct peopw. ;.,.tereafttf be aa follow I 7Ve r ft year", ll t A I A .

Xallv tbt ions er J.I0O, lor rUo ir
rtlihed to frionr at Wilmington, N,C.

j'l&fi the lite f r. On lh Jim il'yto
iu Umr onlert d to (Mtl rciOrnf t ll at Tba Bpealer laid bafro the Haumpip pitre for the wrvt rfrtoa. Sod lamtj flv

lit of litre, and and the of July.
Copy 01 too JlVl paaacti la ls Uerilorrdecided in ih anirmiUte ei 17, kmeast lr r:k twMwwt ,

Ad fetter iLIitmciI to the fVlitor, must I of Florida daring the list year; wblcb13.
fti f4 of they will not b attended lo. Jan. 19 Xfr. Drtrwn from tha mIki aa laid on the table.

The resolution providing a ship of the

mlumm m Pullic J.indv, rr juiftrd hill
aathorizing repaymmt for. land errone-
ously told by the United Slate which
wit twice read and committed.

Mr. Cocke, from the Cororohee on
Military Affjir, presented the foil, win

ciiarlottk rofnmittee on'Roaoa and CanalM report j
(he kill aulhorljinr tho lirinir out, i

tlpKia win be let to mare at It dollar U
season (but way be dxrhtrgwd with i, if paid
within lb araaoft,) I tloDara tl alngl leap, (to
ba paid dowa,) and IS dollar to insure, the
inauranra money to b paid when tha n.rr is
discovered to b tin foal, or it parted a ta by
ll parson putting; bar. Particular fare a ill be
lakea of mare kit. In preventing acctirnt. kt.

AA iHHHI'MjN,
t;r.Olr0r. I'BT.

rwr,f, ,. 1H24. 1 1102

lit to conviv the Marcjuit l) Ltftyelie
to hit cowiry, was returned from the
3ena ithn amendment, io which the

mAing a road In tha territory of Honda,
resolu'inn. which lie one day iwithout amendment.

Haute cone irrcd. Hrtttr,!, That the President of tU I nitrdTha till for the relief of Ifanton Kelly ,
Stales be rrirtrd to commnnWate to tintwit read the third time and patted. A bill fin the Senate for tho final

diuuinr rt If land cUima in Mittouri and House a stalrment sJieam the tiluation of anvMr. Dickeraan, from the committee on auitt which have been, or are lw detM-n.'i.,i- r.

ArkanMi.Jiived from the overomentaStcalu Jioat Muid of Orlcann, in which the I niteil htatet are interest, d. fur
oi I rnce akl Spain, wit twice read and

the Library, to whom a referred the
rrtsdutinn proposing the purchtto of five

capieaof Lacaa'Univeraal Atlaa. reported
the reeovtrv of the powasi.m of a Irarl of hnvt
commonly called the " Pea Patrh,wand on w hich
Fort I)t Ua are ia sit listed, apreifv ing the an.iHint

aa
Cheap WhoUnalc Store.

Ofrt ta CHF.IIAVO
It. 22, 1811. ?

Mnle and Female Aeiulcmiei.
THE undersigned art authorised 4o contrast

budding 10 AeadrmWt In Charlotte,
brvck, lift feet long by thirty fret wMc, or

thereabouts i two ttories nigh, on t stone fotin.
elation, with two partition walli in rath, fm

t met it story for cellar, ke. ttndcr the female
department. Door and windows proportioned,
in mtt im! number, to tb aisr of the bull linjf.

I'ropnsala itl be received by either of the
ibtcribrra, until the first of Math next, ( the

mam and carpenter' works separately, but all
to go on at thr same time. I'linling and plas-

tering ail b distinct jobi, to bt contracted for
he re after.

Contractor rott furnish all the material,
aweept the brick.

J. VIW IN,
DAVID H. Dt'NLAP,
M M. DAVIDSON.'

Viewer 2, 1K4. 9U

a reanlution, tuthoriting the porchatc of
A pioney pant by thr I ruled Mates in trh

ease, to w horn paid, and the iim a. rtsrxctitrlr.
whom, on what account, ami fiora whatf llfir. Maid of Orlcant (liinjf been lrtaincd

J fur repairs mirc tlum a month loorcr than

committed.
The lloije then went into a commit

tet of the Uiolr, Mr. Foot in the. thaii.
un the bill foLbtaining the requisite pbnta
and cuinuti on the lubjetti of Koadi
and (.smb.

Mr. hewtrt concluded the apech
whitb heben yetterday.in favor of thr
bill; am was followed bv Mr. A. Steven

fund."
On mot Ion of Mr. M Lane ofDclawire,Uic time specified by writun contract) ha com-

menced iter rtputat trips tothia place, and arri-

ved this day with a valuable argo ot at leaM
it waa

one copy of that work.
Tha resolution re ported by the select

committee, on the several amandmenta
to the Constitution, which provide that
no perton ihatl ta eligible to tho Presi
dtney fur mora thto eight year, wat ta-

ken up for contidfrttion.it in committee
of the whole, Mr. M'Lean in tht chair.

lr. Barbour moved to areead the a- -

NrfhvJ, That the committee on the JimIIcj- -

130 .town Merchandize. arv be instrnctrd to inouire into the ep ti nry
1 su'tioruing the public stork of the t nitedor on the opnoMte aide. Then Mr.he ia to He a rerular trad'-- r between this ptare
tales to be purchased and sold bv the courts it)InM;h moved that the committee riid the several States.ut wJcd hit motion for Mr.Storn, whomrndmant. to at to nrovlda that no Der- - . The Speaker laid before the House aList of Letters

and Charleston, touching for freirht and ps-etire- n

at Grorgrlown, ami ail stop on tlx riv-

er wr any important frcighta. Xhe is sipjliod
with IJTiler, and aoch other conveniences as

arrant her o ner in a)ttin, rMjidei.tlv, lltat

ton should b alerted for mare than two Pcke 'or ne lime in favor of the bill. communication from the Department of- - " nruAIMaU iwtU Poet Office al HaUWr, wbeo Mr. Randolnh renewed hit motion.terma euccattively. The qucnion w W ir, transii.ining a statement ol si pro- -N.inh Carolina, on tbt S t.rifVDt I1 tsd he a'i.e to down fmds at either pri- -l ions for the tervu r of the tear IH2J,Vitjrarrt A TTianrt

which p.-- --it. j. j ........ 4.
Jan 90 Mr WrUter frona tije com

mittre on the Judicijry, made a rrpoM
tgtin-- t the expet'.lriicy of lepcBliiij; the

sWwfpv ibe amount appinnriatrd wnder
Cat h SUC IHt ... , .... '.'...utl.'t r

pwer, in uir i.r i'e oi iiic mer, in o io
10 dys aw' .a Uir river from 4 to 6 da) .

Her owners fided wharfs and ware-
houses at bote r k , rovrtiient, afe and unlrr
cover, liter t alance cath and roU oa

taken on tho troendment, anal Uat.
The original resolution wot ihel

to the Senate, without amend'rnt,
and pitved Jo be cngroated, and rcathe
third time.

Jan. 3'J. The retolut'ton propoir; an

under e:,rh, and the balunce remaining
inexprndcd in the lieasury on the 3ltt

J Mi a Ailania, 1
J !m AKrrt
W illim urfi(
Jainr Adkfr,
William Amlt-reon- .

Una lUttv 2
James W. II nan, 2
N. A.Hrran.'

25th section ol the act to eUblish Hie

JuditiJ Courts of the United States, or

ol ao niodilting thr vme, that the writ
Cotton ami produce shipped by her, and II for lecnnbri. 1823 . which was refrrted to

he comniittee of Wav and Me ans
of error, tlitrrin provided fur, may t On motion ol Mi. He mphill, the Hmiiso
awarded to eithti p.irty . 1 he report was evdved itself i m committee of the

a customary fommianon. iliey wilt ru-rut-

anv orrl'ra at Charlcs'on, llaltimore, PhilxJt
or New.Vork, in each of a hkh plec thry

have estahlisliol hooats; and they (olint the
public patroriairr fir tUi lloat and their tv hole- -

John TlWkStirn
whole. Mr. F'kiI i the rh-ir.- on the billJohn l H.IJr laid on the I tile- -

Mr. U'rliMer from the committee on making provision for procuring ihe ne- -Ubr I.'. )lll

amendment to the Constitution otht
I'li'ued State, to at to provide "th; no
perton. having been twice elected t the
office of President, thill agiinbe tliilde
to that office," wat raid the third nit,
and the question on patting the tsm-wt- s

dec i'icd in the affirmative, yeat 36, n 3

The tetulution reported by a wire i

committee of the Senate, proposing mi

sale Store at this pbrr, only ao fr at thev can
IWitiTfr Ilcnon t ssaty surveys, estimates. &c lor rodsthe Juiiiiiarv, rtpoited a bill to aiter the

lime of hi'ltlinc the Circuit Court of tor
make it their interest to use the one, and but

2Mm. Hcrryman nd canals.from the other.lni Rrtn United Stales, for the District of South Mr. Tiimlilc hating ceded hit light toConnec'eil with the ahove Ut, the suhirTi.
Vm. OradlrT ber have estahlislu-- a M lfwr Aon-- , sid a. Carolina; which was tv. ice read and com the fl .orKit nm!rr Hnrdon.3

Mr. J. S Barbour rote, and. in a speechsiire their cuatooiers a liberal courae of dcsimir
anJ fwr pricoa, very low, because their poods
have been and will be selected from the prinri-pa- l

markets in the t'nited States, and under all

whiih oc npied the House till near two
Irnry f. R:irkc
Vitlum lllark
:). John UranJon, 3
ulm llrmard

o'clock, expressed hi sentiments in fa
vor of the bill.possible adran'afrca for Wu inflow; atai their

amendment of the Constitution ol thr
United State in relation to the cleiioii
of President and Vice President, ad ol
Representative! in Congrett, waaaken
up for contider;tion, it in commitee ol
tho whole, Mr. Smith in the chair. The
question wat declared to be upon are vo

Dcnb Rrnwn He was followed by Mr. Tucker, whoprofit sliall be eliarired witli a liirht haml, ao
Unirl HiU--a

lifht aa to make U the interest of country deal- -

mined.
Mr. Mi Lane, from the Committee ol

Ways and Mein. reported a nil I making
ipproprialinns for certain fortifications ol

the United Suirt, for the yeai 1824;
which wat twice read, and committed.

The Houte then aain resolved Itself
into a committee of the whole, Mr Fool

in the chair, on the bill to provide survei
for Roads and Canals.

Mr. Randolph ihtn rote, and delivered

spoke in opposition to the hill till 3 ' n k.

Thonua Kc

Jamti Kiiir- - ,

rfcwbrtli K(.a:r'itk
Vnry P. Kannon
Hartab KrllM.
law I Jint rr
Uirprrt l.ina
Car I. ingle
Fraitci Unple
famo I I.ik ky
Jxrnr lrke
Junckrn lne
Inac Lortt
llram I). Loir f.f.
F.lixa Ijinicr
lUrnian latWm
Frrr land
Jctph lrtliKa.
Hrnn-- Miltrr

ll.llrr
1 homaa M.llrr
Jdhn Milter, 7
(Irorgt Millrr
Adam Miller
John S. McteUu
Iwar Mcltnxnn
John Martin
liar'ul Mr;uirc, t.
AdJland Moore
Tie nry Mvera
KobcrtMcNcaly
WiHiim Motitpnmery
Kdward McHly
Mr, t Uriwa MoniU
Philip Mrfarin
John McKniht
John Momia, 2.
Francii Nfl, Kaq.
1 hnmn None
Leroy Napier.
Aaa Ulovtr.
Jeaae I'inkMoa
Anne Pinkton
ir.i i&-f- t "lifitK0B
Sila I't are
I'U-aui- I'clir
linxh I'iin r
M illiam I'riee

Mr. Reeves followed Mr. I u krr on
' ICat Bullen.
Lolin Calloaar
IjuliPi Coat the same side, and. having made soma

era ami others to get many of their supplies
from (hit establishment. By the Maid of Or-

leans, they have this day received onr-fourt- h to
one --third of their purrhasrt, (which hate been
and in New York. Doaton. Philadelphia, sod

lution proposed by Mr. Benton, at an
nogress iu his speech, gave way at four

amendment to that reported by thetelect
cotafwitt Mr. Ilantar.'t amrodnent o clock lor a motion to rise, worn ino

committee .bt .ii.id leave to silit tome of th principal manufactories;) Me
residue of which will be reteivcd uy the nrtt pmposea to divide --the -- country -- u4ia.

.rictt, each district having a vote for Pre And the Hntisc adjourned.trip of the Boat, say about the 6th to the Sth of
January, llieir purchases consist of thr rnnow.
ng leading aniciLS, vii : 2X) barrels of Whit.

kevt 30 hhd. northern Hum i i do N Orleans
TTie editor of the York, U. C.

-- , illi.ding (o the senseless report
whi.h nave hern c irculatrd of tut th

do ; 5 do Jamaica do ; 5 do W. I. do. 3t) do Su-

gars : 34) do prime retailing molauct; pipes and
iir. casks Cognar Draixlv ; Hngthraib) Gin, Ma-urr-

and other M inrs, (some 7 vi-ar-s old;) I'M

M Cot
Utariral'aUicriU
Jeeae Crw
Ja4ib Coon
Jnhn Campbrtl
Aqutlla CluiJiira
Janwi t'tnitlicm
Peter Cam
fcally Cowan
Joarptt ( Kxlfcltrr
Duiitl Clodltlter
Jamri Carr
Jacob f'riat
Jamrt Cumunham
John M. ClcnigMina

Kalalr Cntaby
Ttv1tfraVe '

Polly Crider
Alltn Ca
1 hot.'ChuflTin

authorship of the Wiverlv Novel

hit objection to the bid, at runsidcr.DIf
length. He wit followed by Mr. Cy, in

rrplr- - Mr- - Clay having concluded, on

motion of Mr. i'timlde, the (ommit rc
tote, and reported, mid obtained leave to
sit again- -

Pievious to the chairman leaving the
chair Mr. Hamilton rose in his place,
and stated, that ho wished, though in a

very informal wjv, to nuke u commum
c.,tioiu to w bich, from ita nature, be was

sure every gentleman would listen with

interest. The House had all witnessed,
with regret, the very unpleasant alteica-tio- n

which, during a U- - debate, hud ta

pieces Dundee llagging, 42 in. i 2 htlit tw ine ;

tident hnd Vice Pretidrnt, that vote to be
decided by the ballots of the people, in

primary asiembliet, without any inter-
mediate electors ; and in case of np chour
bv the people, then to be decided by the
Houte of Repretentativet, at present.

Mr. Benton went into an able argu
ment in consideration of the various other
modes of election, and in tuppoi of tha:
contained iu hit resolution- - Before Mr.
Benton had concluded, the Senate, on

motion of Mr. Mill, (mado in conse-

quence of tho apparent fatigue of the

JO coils Kale Hope ; 100 baga Coffee i 20 do

savs. " th tt Sir Halter Scott is thr mu

thor of thrm, ivr have rviJcncc nothing
hort of ocular demonstration." No

man of information ever doubted the
fact.

pepper and pum-nt- i 20 tons Sedi-int- ; 1 do
n Steel ; 1 do American do j 3 do plough

mouLltv 2 Lo shot I do bar lead t 4 do Hollow
M art-- , a'rted ; C ihi nhot, assorted ; --H) Kcgt
Duponts KF. and FFF. Powder ; 150 do wrought
and rut nails ; 5 tierces Idee ; 2J casks
cheese i 4 !". Philadeliihia miil and crosa cut

Vm.C. Cr-)li- v speaker.) adjourned in Mnndjy next
Mau i catks of htniroeWi Candina ken place between two honorable mimV4. 2 Mr. Macon presented the pe

bers of this House : Mr. Clav and Michains Trowels, kc. A tes, bundles Spades, Shov-els- ,

and Fry ing pansi boxes Candles, Soap, w in- - tition of sundry cilixent of Newbern and
Wilmington, North-Carolin- a, praying inhiwGIaaSi 50 dor.. Mhittemore stOtton t.aIl;

ntanlcy (Jlikllin.
Itobirt Durham

in. Dcnliam
Siiik1i m Dimalio
Jo'pH Davit

. Xliza.JJava.

100 do Wool Hats : 50 do lioram or napt do ; 50
do Heaver do Blk. and White i 20 do Children's

demnity for French spoliations previous
Lo l800.- - . Referred to the committee on
l orrirn Relations.mororrodor Shoet in trunk I amTar a, assor-

ted ; Crock en1 in crates ; 20 barrels train orItnhin Kliottc
Mr. Smith presented tho petition of

Convolution. I'bc life of a msn on
earth is d"cnned tw be clouded with
various tvifa. Fhr .ughom all ranks
thr aflliitcd form u conid raM- -

pio-pf.tti- oo

ol the human ruc ; .mi' ven
thev-wh-o have a title to br'cvllt 1! pr'JS
perous, are :n snr periotl1 ol thrir
life, obliged to drink form the cop of
Litternet!. The christian religion is
particularly entitled 10 our regard, bv
accommodating itself with gr t ten
drrnest to this distressed condition of
mankind. It it net to he considered
merely as an authoritative system of
precepts. The aame voice which en- -
a 1 a

tanner's oil; 30 Nixon's patent cast iron Ploughs,
the best patent in the Union, and well wortliy

the attention of the planters; 20 barrels Shad
and niaelcrt-l- j 20 loi. Corn BnxiTU; rose,

Bartlct he was now the bearer of the a

greeable intelligence that, ihrouuh the
spontaneous ioici position-- the
state of feeling whic h afose on that ocra
sion had leen successfully removed, and
had been exchsngrd in a manner highly
honorable to boih the parties, for a hap-

pier one ; the gentlemen had been res
lorcd to cicli oilier in relations ol mil
tunl omity and personal respect, and every
painful iccollcttioii tomoved fie cofi

gratulated the House on so happy on is-

sue ol an affair which all who witnessed
it could not but deeply deplore.

Feb. 2 Mr. Rankin, from the com-

mittee on Public Lands, presented a com

point and duffil Blanket.
. nF.KUS, BUNNELL c CO.

C.rraw, lift. 22, 18'i). t9C
Cash am! Goods paid for Cotton, Wheat,

Antony I'titoe
( jirct or Jno. Picklcr
Jamri Palmer
JtW I'urk.
I.. R Kose
AxLuu lluaemam . ..

Joaeph Rodera, 7
Christoplver Rinthart
Ur!al Huba.nU

John Itihincr
Khodim Kilty
Peter Itlav
Iaju'is Kobiinff
Jacob Itineliart
James SilUman
Nathaniel fcmith
Uenjamin Smith
Jamet Sinith
Georjfe Sn.ith
M illmin Stoke
Robert Mokcr
Daniel Swinlt
Fkldinjf Slater '

-Jeroy --Kmart .

John Mirewalt
"WntTOephcTrtoii

M nir H. Uteelmaiv
Kliuheth Sloan
KJiraheth Steel
CarhaH Sholinbercr

1428 ciuzens of Baltimore, praymp a re-

vision of the Tariff, and a tax on tales at

auction. Referred to the committee on

Commerce and Manufacture!.
A communication was received from

the Navy Department, accompanied by

the utual number of copiet of the Navy

Rrcistcr.
The Senate then took up the joint reso-

lution relative, to the amendment of tha
Constitution of the United States; Mr.
Benton spoke at tome length on the sub

Flav-teci- drj- - IliJea, and moat kimlt of produce.

House and Lot for Sale. joins our utters the words ot
consolation and relief to mankind, un
der their temporal and spiritual

munication from thn Commissioner of

subscriber wishes to sell hit house andTIE in the town of Salisbury, now occupied
b) himself, aa a tavern. The establishment is

ao generally known, thtt it would be of little
amke.todeacribeit particularly litis, eflP,
the moat eligible stand for a public house in the

ject, when the Senate adjourned.

western part of North-Carolina t It it within (JO

the General Lund Office, on tha present
uic cfjthc hisitiajhjt..OTflice ; which

was referred to the committee on Ways
and Means. -

On motion or Mr." Brent, it was

RntivfiL, That the Committee on Public
Land be imrtnictod to inquire into the expe-dieiic- v

of passinir a law to encounure settle- -

yaiii-o- i mo coun-jious- c in.aaiiauury ; it large
and convenient, w ith extensive

reo. i wiT. L,ioya oi Diassacnuseus)
from t he .com rnittee on Naval A (fairs,
laid on the table a communication, ac-

companied by numerous documents from

the Navy Department, relative to a naval

peace establishment ; which was read and

A very moderate price will be taken for the es
tablishment, and payments made easy. Any

Willie Kl!ia
JiJin Kllr.

--Frederick l'ord
i 1'etcr Feawr

Jamet Ford
Uritf . Fergnao
M m. Flcmminff

I Tobia Fitrchaa
John Fisher.
Iwii W. (iavlord
Jtaae Gillchan

' Wm, Gence
Itichard Gillapie
John M. Gnhtrd

I Itobert Gillaapiej
John Gardner

r"HraTlet-HaTOor- k

Alexander D. Geamii
Francia L. Glbaon

- Samuel Gardner
Jacob C. Gravca
George W. Crimea.
John P. Hodjjcna

JBichardJlarxis
ltuth llarrii
Casper Holahnuaer
Margaret Hanca
John Harris
Jamci Hunter
Joseph IlaU
Gideon Harrison
Itenry Ilr4..n 'i
Samuel HHghey
Chester Hawks, 2
Jacob HoUhotiser
Henrv Hill
lUnn'ah Hill

lenry Si Ttiig'hejr
,A)k,0, IIarhNt , .v.

Leroy HiglHowee
Ucnjamin Huie ,

Uillv D. Haden. 0

' Louis Jacohs
M'm.S. Jom s,2
lwae D. Jones

"John Jolinaon.

person w ishing to purchase, will do well to ap- -Charjes Vf. Scott
William Shaver ptv soon, aslhe aiibseribcTti now drterrmnerHa ordered to he printed friJntt rrnhrbhcr-hmi-ponllMMik- f

sell, nnd remove to his farm in the country. Let The order of the day being the propo
ten directed to the subscriber, in Salisbury, N.

C. will be duly attended to.

ThrTapf dinarise-- Trrthc-pcptjiattoty--

this province is chiefly ow ing to ear-

ly marriages, and to the regular bahits
and comfortable condition of its inlnb-itant- s.

There is now living at L'idrt,
a woman whose age docs n t exceed
88 years, whose grant! daughter" iiT-a-

grand"mother. vi-fo-
r pa.

Life is (iiwe well employed. Tht
man, therefore, who squanders nway
his lime, commits a species of suicide ;
and ho who robs me of my time. tks
aw.y my existence, and i more my
enemy than the person, who unjustly
takes away my money.

JOHN HOWAHU, Arn.
Salhbvry, fire. 2, 1823. 83

Volice.
ON Tuesday, the IrtO or r.km,7 mm, O

ine the Tueedav of February court,) will

tne Mississippi nver, w 1111 a view co improve
the navigation of said river.

On motion of Mr. Cocke, chairman of
the committee on Indian Affairs, the or
ders of the day were postponed, to take
up a bill for the appointment of two addi-tion- al

Indian Agents. . The House accor
singly went into a committee of the whole,
Mr. Condict in the chair, on the conside-

ration ol the bill.
I bis bill provides, 1st, ' That, from

and after ihc.imsy.o.pf ,tiiAcWsbi Pj'?,i;,
ident of tht U. States be, and ire tsiiereby

tition submitted by Mr. Benton, to amend
the. Constitution of the United States, iu

regard to the election of President and

Vice President, was again taken up. Mr.

Benton resumed, and concluded hi re- -

maika un the subject
On motion of Mr. Eaton, the further

consideration of the resolution
'

was post-

poned to Monday next. i

JanrSVm imoiion

Eppt Spann
Itobert Spence
John Simmons.
Samuel Tomlin
Sally Tliompaon
M'nI. II. 7'lwmpaon
vr.vthth i ravta

. Wm. llioiiHson.
Itichmond TaJl, 2
Mary M'all --

Francis A. VV'ard, 2
"

William Ward
"Jotu1Mn
Henry WVtivcr

'Joel Uren -.--

Jamea Wright

be aold, at the court-hous- e in Salisbury, on lib-en- d

and accommodating terms, three valuable
NFiGliO MEN.beloncimr to the estate of Gen.
Jtase A; Pearatn,Tdetfd. r .

r Satucicnt, bula ot. SaJe wul J:jew.'$;iO
pVrcbaaeM, .tuix.;-.;..,,- - ,f

urgallon !
fauthorized to appoint two Indian Agents,January 22. t824. - 3i93

Nettlved, That the Committee on Post Offices
.iSSiSBTp Woman to llirc, and Post Roads to inouire into the

expediency of exlending the mail route from

.The .Senate of Mchuetts by a vote
of 22 to I5.have p,.sed a icsolution.to ex-

punge from their journals the f. motis re-

solve, passed in 18 1 3. that " it is unbecoi-in- g

a moral nd religious people" to
at the triumpbof our aims oyer the

enemies of our country. - -
1

in addition to those already provided by
law, to be stationed on the western side

of the Mississippi, atjmch -- placet as he

may think proper. 2d, That the Agents
appointed according; to the provisions of
this act, shhll icceUc a compcnsalhS for.

Mount Piagah, in Iredell count v, to Vt ilktooro ,

. Israel M'oiida
lletijnniin M ilton
Jane M'oodsidca
Francii "A'illiama
Jonathan Voting. '

SAMUl. KEKVF;i?..V.
'

101 r

the remainder of the year. She is a first
ITtOH hand, either for the kitchen or field.
It would be preferred e hat in the country. in North-Carolin- a. ...

Jan. 2d. On motion of Mr. Webster,Apt.lv to the Printer.
6'uihliry, Ft. 9, 1824 W I liaobtd, That the Commhtce on Pott Offices


